


LETS END THE WORKING YEAR IN
STYLE! YOU DESERVE IT! 

It's that time of the year again! 
Let us help you say goodbye to the working year in style. With

unlimited drinks and food with live entertainment and a DJ, what more
can you ask for? We are ready to give you the best end of year

function for your workplace.
 Our Corporate Bonza Christmas Cruise is a sell out every year. Perfect

for your work Christmas Party! 

https://ladycutler.com.au/category/7/christmas-cruise/
https://ladycutler.com.au/category/7/christmas-cruise/
https://ladycutler.com.au/category/7/christmas-cruise/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h2LNP5SOTE0


SEIZE THE MOMENT WITH YOUR COLLEAGUES! 

You will be creeted by your Captain and our professional friendly crew
with a Welcome drink and food service on arrival. 

Our friendly staff and crew will assist you with anything you need! 

 Departing from 131 Harbour Esplanade (directly opposite Marvel
Stadium, a short walk from Southern Cross station and tram stops) we

will cruise under the Bolte and West Gate bridges, along the Victoria
Harbour, Melbourne Port and around its vast and fascinating shipping

yards and the scenic bays of Williamstown and Port Melbourne.
  

Your 4 hour cruise will venture to the expansive Port Philip bay and
viewing the beaches of St Kilda and Brighton and offering distant views

of the historic Luna Park during a spectacular sunset. 



4 Hour Melbourne Harbour Cruise
Welcome drink on arrival
3 Hour unlimited Standard Drinks Package-Carlton Draught on tap,
House Wines/Sparkling/Light Beer/House Cider/Soft Drinks 
Premium Drinks Upgrade $45 Online only. Whole group must
upgrade. (Standard Drinks+Spirits Package (Vodka,Gin,White/Dark
Rum,Bourbon,Midori,Scotch,Whiskey)
Extensive delicious Canape Menu plus Dessert Buffet
Live Band and DJ to entertain you on both levels

BEST 2023 PRICES
September Special - $115 per person

Groups over 10 - $125 
Final Round - $135 per person

(special discount for returning customers) 

ALL INCLUSIVE CORPORATE CHRISTMAS
HARBOUR CRUISE

   
Cruise Inclusions:

https://ladycutler.com.au/category/7/christmas-cruise/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h2LNP5SOTE0


2023 CRUISE DATES
NOVEMBER
Friday 24th

Saturday 25th

DECEMBER
Friday 1st 

Saturday 2nd 
Friday 8th

Saturday 9th
Friday 15th

Saturday 16th

CRUISE TIMES 
Boarding : 7 PM

Departing : 7.30 PM
Docking : 10.45 PM

Finish/Disembark : 11 PM 

For bookings please visit https://ladycutler.com.au/category/7/christmas-cruise/
OR

Send us an email at info@melbourneshowboat.com.au
OR 

Call us on 0437830730 for more information  

 

https://ladycutler.com.au/category/7/christmas-cruise/
https://ladycutler.com.au/category/7/christmas-cruise/
https://ladycutler.com.au/category/7/christmas-cruise/


MENU ON BOARD
Christmassy Grazer with Festive savoury treats & local fresh fruits
followed by roving style Platters of deliciousness served to guests

Freshly shucked oysters | Lemon wedge (gf)
Plump prawn cutlets | Thai spice dipping sauce served cold (gf)

Assorted dips trio | Turkish breads (vg) (gf)
Antipasti treats - Lemon-Garlic marinated olives | Stuffed Belle peppers

| Capsicum gf v
Sushi selection | condiments (includes v and vg)
Gourmet mini pies - beef & stout | vegetarian (v)

Mini Angus beef burgers | veggie burgers
Sweet chilli prawn trumpets

Vegetarian arancini | dill aioli (v)
Lime chilli calamari

Baby frittatas – smoked salmon | marinated vegetables (v) | bacon (gf)
Premium Australian cheeseboard | assorted crackers | smoked kabana

(v)
MINI MEALS 2 OPTIONS
Mini fish & chips boats

Moroccan cous cous | sweet potato | (hot or cold) v
Dessert

Chocolate brownie
Berry & passionfruit cheesecake
Swanky (fancy rocky) road (gf)

Fresh seasonal fruit pieces (vg) (gf)

This is a preliminary menu - some of the items above may be altered slightly to suit
supplier provisions and catering requirements. Please get in touch for final menu

confirmations the week of the cruise. All dietary requirements can be accommodated,
but please provide the details ten days in advance.


